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Insurance-linked securities，emerging at the beginning of 1990s, are shown as an 
important financial innovation that shifting catastrophe risk from insurance markets to  
financial markets. In this paper, we aim to analyze the interaction between reinsurance 
and Indexed Catastrophe Bonds ( ICB ), the main kind of insurance-linked securities, 
in catastrophe risk management. 
A major problem for insuring catastrophe risk is that, as a catastrophe event 
happens, the reinsurance contracts are often subject to default risk, meanwhile, which 
the primary insurer and reinsurer  have divergent beliefs about the probability 
distribution of due to information asymmetry. On the other hand, the indexed 
catastrophe bonds can be designed to completely avoid default risk. However, the 
payout from catastrophe bonds are tied to some stochastic variable, such as market 
loss index or parametric triggers, which is correlated, but not identical, with the 
insured’s actual losses. Therefore, it will usually not provide a perfect hedge, there 
will be some mismatch, the so-called basis risk. 
The purpose of this paper is to investigate how the divergent beliefs of total 
default risk and the availability of coverage generated through CAT bonds affect the 
structure of an optimal reinsurance contract when (re)insurance and CAT bonds are 
used simultaneously. 
For this purpose, we analyze the optimal risk-management mix in an expected 
utility model. It shows that: 
(1) The availability of coverage generated through CAT bonds affect the 
optimal risk-management mix, ICB is substitute for reinsurance in some 
degree. 
(2) Divergent beliefs of default risk affect the structure of the optimal 
reinsurance. The optimal deductible is positive if and only if the subjective 
probability of performance estimated by the primary insurer is lower than 
reinsurer under an actuarially fair reinsurance contract; Whether the 
optimal marginal reinsurance indemnity above deductible is equal to or 
smaller than one, is affected both by the insurer’s and reinsurer’s divergent 
belief of hazard rate and by the basis risk of Cat bonds; 














management would not be affected by the availability of coverage 
generated through CAT bonds, but would be affected by the divergent 
beliefs of default risk, or by the unfair premium condition. 
(4) Finally, we investigate how design of the trigger condition and divergent 
assessment of default risk affects the interaction between the optimal 
reinsurance and indexed CAT bonds.  
The main innovation of this paper is to investigate how the optimal reinsurance in 
the optimal risk-management mix is affected by both the divergent beliefs of total 
default risk and the design of trigger condition of indexed catastrophe bonds, and how 
a non-zero deductible is decided when both reinsurance and CAT bonds are used 
simultaneously.  
The conclusion is enriching the demand theory of the insurance-linked 
securitization in study.  On the other hand, as an application of our conclusion, 
strengthening the construction of rating system and CAT models to eliminate the 
divergent beliefs of default risk, can be useful for the development of the 
insurance-linked securities. Meanwhile, it can be helpful for China to find another 
available tool, shifting large loss events, such as earthquake and flood, from insurance 
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①再保险不适应分散巨灾风险，除承保能力受限外，还有：保险人不适合经营巨灾风险（Froot，1997）、巨
灾保险价格不稳定性影响了巨灾保险保障供给的稳定性（Froot & O’Connell1996）等。 
② 1992 年 Andrew 飓风发生后，劳合社的保险人由于承保能力减少，不愿意提供巨灾风险的承保能力，但
在随后的几年，百慕大地区新成立的保险公司迅速壮大，且专注于巨灾风险保险，因此成为全球重要的巨
灾再保险供应商，其市场份额在 1992-1997 年间提高了 5 个百分点；相关数据也显示，在 1991-1997 年间，
保险市场上整体的承保能力也得到了提升( Cummins, 2002)。2001 年“9.11”恐怖袭击以后，保险业受到了
沉重的打击，特别是再保险，导致了国际再保险市场价格迅速上升，由于再保险市场价格的上升，吸引新









































                                                        
①目前巨灾债券分有多个风险级别，即分档，其目的是同时推出能满足不同投资者偏好的产品， 大限度满
足不同领域的投资者。通常，本金无保证档的息率比基准利率（LIBOR）高 250-750 个基本点，而本金有
保证的则高 100-300 个基本点。 
②据 Sigma No 1/2004，赔偿型巨灾债券，系巨灾债券的早期产品，目前呈使用越来越少的趋势，而指数型
巨灾债券则越来越重要。按目前未偿还的巨灾债券的余额计算， 85%为指数型巨灾债券，其中行业指数触










































年和 2000 年停止交易。惟有巨灾债券自 1997 年首次发行以来持续发展，市场余
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